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ROCKEFELLER GOT GRAV E SITUATION CRUISER ASAMA IS ULIinuunnia
to m
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: HIS WITNESS FEE CONFRONTS IHICO IN LITTLE DANGER LAST TRUMP CARD

Given Two Dollars for Testi Carranza's Attempt to Move Japanese Vessel Aground Off Only One Course Left Open
fying and Three for Mileage. Capital Proves Serious. Lower California to Leaders in Senate The

CARNEGIE FORGOT HIS AMERICA IS DISPLEASED IS U. UNIQUE SITUATION PRESS GORE'S MOTION

lad.untrial Relation Commission Endi And State Department Will Tell Car-rans- a American Savnl Vessels Go to Aid of Majority Leaders Have But One Way TheHearing at New York But Plans Government That Fact at Stranded Vessel of Belliarent If to Get Amended Ship Purchase
for Others in Different an Early Date Peace Meet- - Sailors Taken Aboard Must Bill Before Senate Urge

Parts of Country. ins at San Antonio. be 'Interned. Discharge of Committee.

Am

Washington, Feb. 6. --Carranza's ef- -New York, Feb. 6. John D. Rocke-
feller, Sr., it was learned today,

a check for $552 witness fee and

House of Fashion and Quality
Ladies' Garments

Better Grades Only
Shirt Waist Sale $1.00, The Very Biggest

Value we Have Ever Offered
Two Hundred Waists, made of Crepe,' Batiste, Voiles, Fancy Crepe, Rice Gioth

all white, excellently made Wasits, the very newest in the market, and worth Jil.jo
to $1.75 and $2.00 each; Special for Monday only at

$1.00 Each, None Sent Out Approval
Be sure to see this assortment, as they are worth while your consideration.

Washington, Feb. 6. Administration
senators agreed today it would be im-
possible to re-com- the ship pur-
chase bill with instructions for its
modification and determined their only
course to get an amended bill before

the remainder for mileage--afte- r he
left the stand at yesterday's session of

Washington, Feb. 6. The Japanese
cruiser' Asama, aground in Turtle Bay,
near Port Bartolomo, Lower California,
"is in no immediate danger," accord-
ing to a report to the Navy Depart-
ment today from Rear Admiral How-
ard, commanding the Pacific fleet.

Admiral Howard was due to reach
the Asama today on the cruiser San

forts to establish Vera Cruz as' the cap-
ital of. Mexico and compel the diplo-
matic corps to go. there from Mexico
City is regarded by officials and4 for-
eign diplomats here a s xa very grave
development. ,

It is understood the American gov-
ernment will inform Carranza of, its

the Senate was to yield to the motion
Xt . A rt. . ... ... . .i oeuaior vJiarKe wmcn tnrew tne

Democratic ranks into confusion early
in the week.

They will then press Senator Gore'si Diego. His report was based on a ra motion to discharge the commercediogram from the cruiser Raleigh
which already had reached the strand-
ed ship."

The .Navy Department summarized
official reports in-this- statement:

"Admiral Howard haswired, from the
U. S. S. San Diego that the Raleigh re

the Federal Industrial Relations Com-

mission. Mr. Rockefeller signed. a re-
ceipt in a sprawling shaky hand.' An-

drew Carnegie was so busy ivith phot-
ographers after he left the stand that
he forgot his check for $2.' It will be
mailed to him.

Commissioner Walsh announced just
before the hearing adjourned today
that witnesses hot called for lack of
time would be asked to appear at a
hearing May 1, probably in Washing-
ton, at which would be presented re-
ports of special investigations on the
use of injunctions in ' labor - disturb-
ances; violence in strikes; lockouts;
women in industry; the effect of rem-
edial labor legislation upon interstate
competition in the manufacturing in-
dustries; broad aspects of child labor,

displeasure over any inconvenience he
'causes the diplomatic corps. Already

a movement is in progress for with-
drawal from Mexico of all legations
but those necessary for keeping careful
watch5 on the interests of foreigners.

Anxiety over the situation was re-
flected somewhat by visits of the Bra-
zilian and Spanish ambassadors to the
State Department; . They sought fur-
ther information on the matter, it was
said. . . . . .

State Department officials admitted

committee from Consideration of the
substitute bill containing amendments
satisfactory to Progressive Republican
senators.

They are confident-Senator- s Norris,
Kenyon and .LaFollette Will vote for
that motion. Senator Newlands also
will be here and they expect to carry
that motion without the aid of the Vice
President. ,.. , - ,

- Determination to-- resort to that pro-gramme was reached when word came
today that Senator Smith, of South
Carolina, could not return in time to
aid the Democrats. Without his vote
Senator Fletcher's motion to re-com-

with instructions .would be defeated, bya majority of one. ';

Fate of Bill Unknown.

Soring" Goat Suits
ports the Japanese cruiser Asama isaground on an uncharted shoal. Hesays there, is no immediate danger.
Admiral Howard Should arrive on thescene on board, the San Diego today."

Situation Is Uniane.
Officials were reticent in discussing

the inteiVaflmal chases of the p.n.s

that while Carranza had renewed his
invitation for the diplomatic corps to a. ifgo to Vera Cruz, it was improbable it
would bo complied with because of its 3

and minimum wage laws.
The next hearing will be held in

Chicago about the second week in
March and will cover the conditions
of labor in the railway industries, in-
cluding telegraphers, common laborers
and section hands. Hearing, Mr. Walsh
announced, would be held in Houghton,
Mich., in March on conditions in the
metal mines; and in Atlanta, Ga., later
In March on conditions in the textile

possible construction as a recognition
of the Carranza government.

The Spanish ambassador said he had
received a message from the Spanish
minister in Mexico City denying that
Angel De Caso, confidential agent of
the Spanish government, ever had been
in hiding in the Spanish legation. He
discredited rumors that Carranza
would deport the Spanish minister.

arising from Ae fact that warships of
the United States, a. neutral nation,are aiding the armed forces of a bel-
ligerent nation in waters foreign to
the United States. The situation, itwas said, was unique in international
law. The shoal upon which the Asama
is grounded is believed to be withinthe territorial waters of Mexico.

Official opinion inclined to the view
that the most the American .vessels
could do was to take the officers andcrew off the ship. The dictates of hu-
manity, it was pointed out, as inter

What will be the fate of the bill af-
ter it has been "returned toVthe stage
of general debate next week still isproblematical.

Several Democratic leaders declarethe fight will continue until March 4th
without cessation if the Republican op- -
position continues.

Republican leaders have given re

Style and Value Predom-
inate in This Spring'sCarrama Statement.' Carranza said in a message tonight

to Eliseo Arredondo, his 'agent here:
"I desire to make clear that under

no circumstances will I enter into any
compromise with the enemies of the
people's cause. I will only . accept Sliowin

newed assurance ihat no quarter could
be expected.

Whether President Wilson will callan extra session ,of Congress in case of
defeat of the ship bill at this session,probably will be decided at confer-
ences next week between the Presidentand Democratic leaders "in Congress.

At the White' House- - today it was
evident that sentiment among officialswas against the extra session, but thatno definite conclusion had been

their unconditional submission to the
authority of the first chieftainship. I
will continue to ignore any group call

preted by international law, permit
the rescue of belligerent personnel by

'neutrals but would not allow the
American craft to assist in ng

the vessel.
From Admiral Howards dispatch of-

ficials assume that the crew of the
Asama is still abord her. Should they
have lande don Mexican soil, however,
as unofficial reports indicate, the situ-
ation would become complicated. In
that event the opinion was expressed

ing itseii a convention or congress,
or assembly that may attempt to med
die with the government of this CQun
try irrespective of the fact whether it

industry.
Plan Other Hearings.

The commission plans to conduct an
inquiry beginning May 15tb in Boston
into the textile industries, department
stores and the absentees of ownership
of industries. During May the com-
mission will hold hearings j in Pitts- -

- burgh on conditions in the steel indus-try and in the Pennsylvania railroad.
Three witnesses were heard today.
Frederick A. Cleveland, director of the
bureau of municipal research, testified
that the policy of the bureau had not
been .changed in any manner because
of the' Rockefeller donations. No con-
ditional gifts, he declared, had ever

-- been accepted.
Robert W. Hebbard, secretary of the

- New York state board of charities, tes-
tified as to an alleged objection inter-
posed by Jerome D. Green, of vthe
Rockfeller Foundation to the . usev of
thp union label tn public leaflets of
the Federation of Sex Hygiene.

Dr. William H. Allen made recom-
mendations as to how he thought the
charters of a philatnhropic foundation
should be conditioned. He said that

is civilian or military.
When peace is restored, I shall call

a congress properly elected by all the
SHIPPIXG BILL ASSAILED

AND DEFENDED AT CLUB.that- - the sailors could scarcely bebrought awy from Mexico. Shouldthey be taken on American vesselstechnically American soil, it is takenfor granted they will 1) brought to
the Unite'd States for internment dur-ing the war and that the Asama willbe left to whatever fate may befall her.

Republican Speakers Attack It Demo-crnt- lc

Speakers . Defend It.
New York, Feb. 6. Republican

speakers assailed the pending ship pur-
chase bill and Democratic speakers de-
fended it during , a discusion of theMerchant Marine question today at theRepublican club here. Representative

Always Up To The Minute
Yes, Fashions are constantly changing,

Our Ideas are changing, too;
And by keeping in touch with the best in style,

We are able to give them to you.
VVe are showing a wonderful assortment of Spring Suits in all the very newest

cloths and shades. Garments that are iip to the minute and sold in all. the leading
and classy stores of the metropolis. If you once wear a garment of ours you will
never think of going elsewhere in this city, nor would you ever attempt to send awav
for same. (

There is a certain amount of individuality about our Suits that you do no! find in
garments sold at other stores in this part of the country. As to the prices, we have
tried ourselves to meet conditions existing and are showing a wonderful line this
season at . .............

citizens wich shall have the char-
acter of a constitutional congress to
the" end that it may enact all the re-
forms dictated during. the struggle and
give them the validity of constitutional
provisions."

The State Department's summary of
its despatches from, Mexico said:
V "The Department Is informed that oh
February 3, the authorities in Mexico
City issued an official notice that all
Villa and Chihuahua bills were worth-
less.

'It is stated that Villareal, secre-
tary of the treasury under Carranza
and . Gutierrez was . imprisoned Feb-
ruary 3."

Rufus Hardy, of Texas, and WilliamTHREATENED BLOCKADE
OF ENGLAND WATCHED Humphrey, of Washington, made theprincipal addresses.

Edward N. Breitung, owner of thesteamBhip Dacia!, also spoke.
Mr. Hardy, a member of the House

merchant marine committee, assertedthat while the ship purchase bill
would help a little; toward future

(Continued from Page One.)
German official reports of events on the
days in question prove that this alle-
gation was' invented, with perfidious
intent. Of , course, such fighting manMEXICO FOR MEXICANS ONLY

ne would nave to pay later for the
criticisms he made of the foundations.

Before the commission adjourned
Samuel . Lmtermyer furnished a state-
ment required by the commission in
support of his assertion that J. P.
Morgan & Co. and Kuhn, Loeb & Co.
dominate a majority xf the railroadsof the country. In this statement he
declared that his claims was found-
ed on "provable facts," and was sup-
ported by the findings of, the congres-
sional committee which 'investigated
the socalled "money trust."

ners cannot touch the Emperor's per
son, but the German army headquar-
ters would not fall to expose their
baseness to shame."

The Keynote of All Speakers' at Peace
Convention at San Antonio.

San Antonio, Texas, Feb. 6. Without
reference to President Wilson's Mex

FRENCH OFFICIAL REPORT.ican policy or to intervention by force
or arms, the Mexican peace conven Prices, $17.50, $25.00, $32.50 And up to

$42.50 Each
tion here today unanimously adopted
a resolution, calling upon the leaders
of the parties now engaged in war to
terminate the strife and unite for the

greatness on the seas "the real remedy
:can be obtained, only by fearless re-
sistance to the influence of the coast-
wise shipping monopoly, of the rail-
roads ,and of .the short sighted owners
of ship yards."

Production of ship1 building material,
he said, is better, and cheaper in Amer-
ica than in any , other country, and as
soon as the. pending; seamen's bill be-
comes a law, he: argued, the increased
cost of American operation will be-
come a myth-;-.- - . : . ' '

,

Mn Humphrey characterized the. shippurchase bill as a, vital danger con-
fronting the, American- - people.

Reg'arding , the jQfLcia- - oyer whose
transfer from the-Germa- n to the AmeN
ican flag a controversy has arisen, Mr.Breitung stated that his company had
first triedt toi purchase ' two Frenchships and an, English ships, .but that

good of the country. More .than 500
delegates from almost every section 'of

. .7 junhiuii t.jF par
ticipated in the convention " presided
over by Miguel .Bolanes Cacho, former

OHIO RIVER CONTINUES

TO RISE ATJIIiCIIATI

Union Station Abandoned
Many Blocks Inundated.

governor of Oaxaca. The conference

Qnlet Featured the Day on Western
FrontNo Attacks.

Paris, Feb. 6.--- The French war of-
fice this afternoon gave out a report
on the progress of the fighting' which
reads as follows:

'No infantry engagement has beenreported as having occurred during the
day of February 5th.

"From Arras to Rheims there were
artillery engagements with resultssatisfactory to Us. There has been no
change In the situation in the neigh-
borhood of Pethes and Massiges

"In the Argonne and in the Woevre
district, French infantry yesterday dis-
persed convoys of the enemy and set
fire to a convoy train of 25 wagons.
There has been nothing to report fromthe rest of the iront. We brought

adjourned sine die. e Be Ghene WaistsGrepThe resolution in the form of a mes-
sage is being telegraphed tonight to
(General Carranza. Villa. Maytorena.
Hill, Zapata, Xngeles, Cantu and other Whatever Fashion is Modish; whatever Colors are Most' Fashionable, thev arc,tneir owners would not sell and so the

Dacia was bought. .
military officials.

The convention decided upon a plan
designed to bring about peace by the here, in this greatest collection of Crepe de Chine Waists, ever attempted in thisCXINCHFIELD COMPANY'S

COAL BINS NOT BURNING.appointment or a permanent conven
tion to obtain a conference of the mil city.

Report Results from Error Excessive

Snflferine Has Been Held to a Minimum
by the Timely Warning's and

Prompt Assistance Crest
; Reached Last Wight.

itary officials in Mexico- - at the earl-
iest possible' time. Frederico Gamboa,
former minister of foreign relations in

aown a captive balloon behind the Ger-
man lines at a point to the northeast
of Zommepy." ... Prices, $2.50, $3.50 And $5.00 EachHuerta's cabinet, and. Francisco Carbajal president of Mexico between theHuerta and Carranza administrations,

were elected chairman of this commit-
tee with power to name subcommittees

2T

Rainfall Causes Volatilisation.
Spartanburg, S. C, Feb. 6. Volatali-zation- ,.

involving about 5,000 tons ofcOal; out of the 100,000 tons containedin the bins of the Clinchfield Fuel Cor-patio- n's

storage yards at Bostic, N. C,
is the way local officials of the com-
pany express the situation at Bostic,
which has given rise to the report thatthe storage yards were burning. The
trouble there has existed for the last
week and is believed to be due tofhe

officers to whom the appeal is ad-
dressed. .

In opening address Ferdico Gamboa
sounded the keynote the of sentiment
which every speaker followed when he
said:

"Mexico is a house for Mexicans anrl

in all countries where there are colo
nies of Mexicans.

m . . , . A crane and crew were dispatched to , white vapor arising from the tonl has
the yards several days ago with in-- J attraotrt attention for Reveal day.mis committee is to arrange for a

excessive rainfall and bad drainage un-

der the bins. The coal involved is a;
one end of the yard and has been instorage for 18 months or two years.

convention in Mexico as, won as an structions to isolate the coal and thisMexicans only,swers are received from the military The bins at Bostic were built five years
ago and have a capacity of 300,000 tons. Ihas been practically accomplished. The 1tat.-- I

Cincinnati, Ohio, Feb. 6. The Illinois
Central union railroad depot, the tracks

f which are inundated by the floods,
was vacated late today and its vari-
ous lines sought stations on higher
ground.

The flood reached the stage of 55.4
feet late today and continued to rise
at the rate of one-tent- h of a. foot anhour. According to the government
weather forecaster, the crest will bereached some time tonight or early to-
morrow morning with a 56-fo- ot stage

'. , i

EFFECT OF GREAT KIDNEY

REMEDY IS SOON REALIZED

wmie a large number of hmisoa in
the wholesale and densely nomilatArt

x WHAT DRIVES A RIFLE BALL THROUGH STEEL? :- -:

The SarrieThlmbieful of Powder Burned in the Open Would Merely Make a Flash; That's the Dif- -'
" ference Between the Trained Mind and the Untrained MindJ

resident districts are under water, theBufferings of the people and the dam-age to goods have been held to theminimum. This was made possible bythe ample warning given as well as theefficient work of the numerous charity
and relief organizations in the city.

- The .flood waters have inundated thelow lying sections of both Newport
and Covington, Ky., across the riverfrom Cincinnati and hundreds of fam-
ilies have been forced to vacate theirhomes "there.

I feel it my duty to let you know
what Swamp-Roo- t did for me. I was
bothered with my back for over twen-
ty years and at times I could hardly
get out of bed. I read your advertise-
ment and decided to try Swamp-Roo- t.
Used five bottles, and it has been fiveyears .since I used it, and I have never
been bothered , a day since I took thelast bottle of ft. I am thoroughly con-
vinced that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot

cured me and would recommend it to
others suffering as I did.

My husband was ' troubled with kid-
ney and bladder troubles and he tookyour Swamp-Ro- ot and it cured him.
This was about five years ago.

You may publish this letter if you
choos.

Verytruly yours,
MRS. MATTIE CAMFIELD,

R. F. IX No. 3 Gobleville, Mich.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 13th of July, 1909.
' - ARVIN W. MYERS,

' Notary Public,
for "Van Dureh Co., Mich.

THE IDEA? WHAT IS; YOUR MIMn I IK F oNEARLY HALF MILLION
ADDED FOR CAPE FEAR You may have a trained mind, and develoo into a Derson of DOWfif if VOll Will Knf aVoirsncf if

long enough to make the decision. Decision to DO IT TO-DA-Y will lift vou and loved ones denen.
upon you, to & higher plane. . A

;

(Continued from Page One.)
cordance with an order of the court.

"I am willing to admit that I have
found some sentiment for me as a gu-
bernatorial candidate," said Attorney
General Bickett, "from our nearly, ac-
quired town of Slick Creek on the
Tennessee border to the, end of the sea
"wall now" being constructed at Cape
Lookout." P. R. a.

CetterTto .

Dr. Kilmer Vfc CoV
Blngnamton, N.-- Y. THE time is now: THE PERSON IS YOU. THE SCHOOL ISParis. Feb. 6, The following off-

icial communication was issued by the
war office tonight: I

The- - only events worthy of note
which have been reported this after-
noon are the very efficient fire main-
tained by our artillery-I- n Belgium and
in the Valley of the Aisne and slight

BUB m
Prove What Swmp-Ho- ot Will Do for

.
Send ten cents to Dr Kilmer & Co.

Binghamton. N. T.. for; a sample size
bottle. It will convince anyone. ; You
will also receive "a booklet of 'valuable
information, telling about the kidneys
and bladder.-- - When wl-iting- , be sure
and mention the Wilmington Star, Reg-
ular fjfty-ce- nt and oner'dollar- -

es

for sale at all drug stores. ,

217-21- 9 N orth Front Streetprogress which our trdops have made (Oye r ;Posta I To legraph ) Vy i I miji gton , N orthi Carol i n ain Champagne to the - north of Mee- -

iges,
' i ' '

t .


